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ARKANSAS UNION
• Union traffic last week: 40,966

CAMPUS CARD OFFICE:
• Created 101 faculty, staff and student ID Cards and processed $13,560 in Razorbuck$ deposits

CAREER DEVELOPMENT CENTER:
• Education Fair | Thur., April 10 | 3 – 7 p.m. | Arkansas Union Ballroom
• State of the Black Professional Address- (Collaborative Program with Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.) | Thurs., March 20 | 6-8 p.m. | ARKU 507 | Panelist: Click Here to view Panelists and to Register for This Event; The State of the Black Professional Address is a program aimed to inform the next generation of minority college graduates of how to succeed in the workplace through guidance from real world minority professionals in the workforce. This event is open to all University of Arkansas students.

CENTER FOR COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT:
• The 2014-2015 VAC Board has been selected; the new board will begin training Thursday April 3rd. The Executive Officers for the coming year are: President Carson Leavitt, Vice President of External Relations Amy Cosgrove, Vice President of Program Development Anthony Eller, Vice President of Communications Sarah Leavitt, Vice President of Operations Nick Stauffer.
• Dream B.I.G. Believing in Girls Camp will be held during Spring Break at Mount Sequoyah. Sunday March 23-Wednesday March 26th, if you would like to volunteer for camp we have opportunities available, for a schedule of volunteer opportunities contact vac@uark.edu
• If your office has a need for volunteers for an event or for an on-going opportunity please consider using our website http://volunteer.uark.edu to recruit student volunteers. If you currently use the site to recruit student volunteers please encourage your volunteers to log their hours and please remember to confirm the hours of your volunteers.

NEW STUDENT & FAMILY PROGRAMS:
• DFW Regional Parents Club: Spring Break Meet & Greet – Monday, March 24th at Cantina Laredo in Frisco, TX
• DFW Regional Parents Club sponsoring a table at the Dallas Alumni Annual Banquet on Tuesday, March 25th

PAT WALKER HEALTH CENTER (PWHC):
• Health Insurance Navigators: Curious about the Affordable Care Act and how to sign up in the exchange, visit a trained navigator in the first floor atrium at the Pat Walker Health Center 1-2:30 p.m. Monday, 8 a.m. -3 p.m. Tuesday, 1-3 p.m. Wednesday, or 2:30-4 Friday.

STUDENT STANDARDS & CONDUCT:
• For dates 3/11 to 3/18: 31 new conduct cases were opened including: 22 use/possession of alcohol, 6 use/possession of controlled substance; 1 theft; 4 public intoxication; 2 disorderly conduct; 1 forgery/altercation of documents (These numbers may include several violations for one individual).

UNIVERSITY DINING:
• Nutritional information by item and location are now available on the Dine On Campus website. These are viewable as a mouse-over on the individual items and can be checked and rolled up into a report of total meal nutritional information. Check out: http://www.dineoncampus.com/razorbacks/...go to Places To Eat, “What’s on the Menu” pull down from the homepage.
UNIVERSITY HOUSING:
• RIC and University Housing will be hosting the second spring semester Campus Lighting Tour on Wednesday, March 19. The tour will focus on the north end of campus and will leave from Maple South 145 at 7:30 p.m.
• Hotz Honors Hall has kicked off its Hotz Shots program now that the March Madness brackets have been set. This program will continue until early April when the Final Four is held.
• The Faculty Appreciation Banquet, sponsored by RIC and ASG, will be held on Wednesday, April 9, at 6 p.m. in Carnall Hall.
• Pomfret Hall is in the process of planning its annual Straight Shot program series which will be held on April 7 and 8.
• Pomfret Wireless add-on in Great Room. Expanded wireless in this location better covers dining hall and student use areas.
• Holcombe and Futrall will be holding a Spring Break Safety RAVE on Thursday, March 20, from 9 p.m. until midnight.
• Holcombe Hall Senate is planning its annual Night Market program on Tuesday, April 8, from 6 to 9 p.m.
• Futrall Hall Senate is planning its annual Coffee House on Sunday, April 13, from 6 to 9 p.m.
• RecycleMania competition is really heating up! Buch Droke has taken a small lead. Last year’s accumulative total already surpassed. Week #6 results 6,907 pounds.

VETERANS RESOURCE AND INFORMATION CENTER:
• Specialist Murphy McCrary, a full-time U of A student veteran received a Purple Heart last Friday at a ceremony held on campus. The soldier who pinned the medal on McCrary, is also a current U of A student veteran, Staff Sgt. Anthony Guadagnini. http://newswire.uark.edu/articles/23756/university-of-arkansas-student-veteran-receives-the-purple-heart